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TRINIDAD. 

MISSION PREMISES. 

""e cannot give a more suitable accompaniment to the view of the pl'emiscs In 
Port of Spain recently purchased from the trustees '. of the. Mico Charity, ·than 
the fo~lowing extract from Mr. Phillippo's report, after having made a tour among 
the '\'est India Islands last winter at the request of the Committee. 

Trinidad, you are aware, is an almost 
inconceivably magnificent and fertile island, 
situated at the southern extremity of the 
Caribbean Archipelago, and separated only 
from the continent of South America by the 
Gu If of Paria, and the smooth streams of the 
mighty Oronooko and Guaripeehe. It is 
ninety miles long and fifty broad, shaped like 
a parellelogram ; with an area of 2400 square 
nules, and 1s from 9.30 to 10.5 I north lati
tude, and from 60.30 lo 61.20 west longitude. 
The population of the island a few years 
s:nce, was about 42,000, of which 16,000 
were contained in Port of Spain, the capital; 
Lut to such an extent has immigration latterly 
inci·eased, and which has been at the rate of 
from 3 lo 4000 per annum, that it cannot be 
at present less than I 00,000. To meet the 
moral and religious necessities of this large 
and rapidly augmenting community, there 
are not, as far as I could. ascertain, more than 
t<en evangelical minister,; :-three W esleyans, 
three of the Scotch secession church, one 
baptist, and two or three of the protestant 
estaLlishment. Thus calculating that there 
are ten who preach the gospel in its sim
plicity and purity, and these equally dis
tri lJuced throughout the island, there would 
be but one sound spiritual instructor to every 
ten thousand souls. Equally disproportionate 
are meaus and .institutions for the scriptural 
instruction of the rising generation, The 
wants of the people, therefore, in these re
spects, are great and appalling ; 1md the 
destitution becomes the more palpably and 
painfully evident by the general habits and 
character of the great mass of the population. 
Jn no part of the ,vest Indies have I found 
ti,e low~r classes so benighted, idle, and de
praved. Compared indeed with their breth
rrn in those islands where missionary opera
tious have been more abundant and of remoter 
origin, they are at the/resent mo~ent i~ a 
state but little remove from that Ill which 
the former were found fifty years ago. The 
<lc,irableness of extended missionary effort in 
tliis island, it will thus be seen, does not 
u<lmit of an inquiry, and various circum
slauces, wl,ich I cannot now detail, particu
lu.rly distinguish it as a field which claims the 
prompt 11.Dd g~nerous aid of our own denomi-

nation. It should at 'once b.e occupied by 
two principal statip~s .~t the 1.~ast, in addition 
to the one now exi,s\mg at ,Port of Spain. 
One of these should .be amidst the- encamp
ments of discharged African soldiers, situated 
on the banks of the ~nara, Torure, and La 
Sewa rivers, on the nor.th-east. part. of the 
islan4, from which :tw,q otli~,r important settle
ments of ihe same l.incJ, TP,C\>,, Jt the extreme 
point ~f tqe .por~h-eiisti !)rid. +\,'I~11~i11/IJa, n~ar 
the. mtddle,(!f,,the e~steJfl,-Sl!O~(l •. f)OU~~ .be 
frequeutly re!l:~hed,, ... .JlieA,~PJllld 0 -~\ati!),11 
should .be fix_e<( ab~ut, five o~,~lf ~lefM.>:<1ii,d 
Savana Grande,. ~ot, :far, (~8~ t~e, 0 e~nt,re, pf 
the isl~n~, where~ bap,\i,•.\ ?PNl:QlJ:r/<!(1!1,~/1,,py 
Oil~ mlSSIO!larr _brother,c]'.1:~r. ,t'Q~mbrl'1re,ady 
exists, compnsmg. t~~Via~er,~,'l:"~llWPl1l~B1· 
The people here al~o api ,,<;h,!f6i)'·.fo!q1'l,rJ!, 
Africans or of_ Afric!l-1! :c[,es~~'?~i, }l½H~·11,d.~~ 
after the American war, at1d-.rnany of ihew 
were members of ba~ti~_t cliu~cb,es', ~ri~~'the 
Southern States. Abou.t ,3000 ar, cal<mla.ted 
as being comprised i.a .(~is ,latter - locali/y 
olone, extending only within. a circl~ ot"t.en 
miles. Nearly the same' rn'~y,.b~, s~i<( ,~ith 
respect to the district previous).¥ na'l'ed. . As 
a very considera!ile number, .'?f, tii.ese ,Pe~p1le 
are prepossessed m favour of our, denqmma
tion, and have no minister of any . kind re
siding amongst them, they cann·ot but appear 
to the committee and to the society· at large, 
to present powerful claims upon their atten
tion and efforts. I visited both these districts 
in company with Mr. Cowan, and can assure 
the committee and the Christian public th~t 
nothing could exceed the earnestness with 
which these poor, and I believe many of them, 
pious people, implored that missionaries of 
their "own society " might be sent among 
them, or the pleasure and gratitude they 
expressed at the prospect of such a consum
mation of their long and ardent prayers, 
having, as they said, "been holding on and 
looking up to God for a minister for twenty-
eight years." . . 

0 wing to some past peculiar circumstapces 
the people 11re generally poor, and therefo~e 
at present able to do but little towards t,Jie 
support of qiinisters amopg the~. · .y!Je~red 
and supported, however, by tpe1r rrllsence, 
and encouraged by their exainplCl un~ lid,vi~~. 
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I have no doubt lhRt the industrial habits of 
the mns•, would soon be so stimulated as to 
e,,aule them, nt least, to contribute towards 
the •upport of their pastors in provisions and 
labour, and thus gradually diminish the nnn•nl 
pecuniury claims of each station upon the 
society. They have, indeed, generally ex
pressed themselves to this effect, and as an 
~vi(l~~ce of their desire to assist the cause in 
·e~~ry way to. the best of their ability, two or 
three of them have already given land as sites 
fo~ -the erection of places ef worship and other 
buildings necessary. to a,, complete missionary 
establishment, whilst numbers have pledged 
themselves to contribute in labour and ma
terial~ for thei·, erection. Th'ese spheres of 
labour I consider _esp!iciiiliy important and 
promising ; equally'' enc6uraging with those 
,now presented i'n' somf o'f the in,terior districts 
of Jamaica, a11d not 'dissimi1ar' in some other 
respects. We' hefd seve#il meeti'ngs in the 
neighb~~r,hood; ilin\lnf ,din\ ~t~.y. ~nil I was 
r,~cu)1,arltg~~(Jfi,?1' F'\~, t}e,_neat ~ppearance 
and or,Ietly ileportmetit of all who attended 
i'b-f ,"ii<i\1'le'!i!/o with't1ie·~@i le ·~nthusiasm 
'Wh~1i'''il,ei'e"'s~r~ll!"'~oon"be pan 'to awaken 

~'"'"Ii''• .'iHt!lO_'li ,,,,e;i .. '''b~.- 1·k' .h. n t ·eir I oosoms, ·provmg · t ·at! 1 e t etr 

1J¥~q•f~~~iH! Jr,~t¥,c~~;'.t~~~.~~ 1·,~a9 'a chord of 
their 'ileartll! ,,,lfirch,'' 1f ;once struck, would 
'VJbt'!f'f'~'Wft!fiqliafl,~illty i!ntl animation. 
'{ 'Ti/ 1n~flli~i'\'ir ·ciiise1''.di~ttibts, probably, do 
·f1i'.Y,11!fiH.ii<;J?iifarf1icllf.ia;u!\1~ r!sicfe_ upon w!3om m:t rlli:)/fde~fp~ Wr )'~~se1;1t as~1stance e11her 
'/18 '{? \~~ SJl,l),f,O~f,'.<)f S11.\?'% or m furtherance 
Bf~!)X ot~-~r of our oiler11t1ons. 
aclJ~/!r,"i'Bil~'bt $· 1tlli"I think it would be 
~.}~ij ~~t~,t~ .ffiJ#'P.~.ff{i?., 'p~?uni~ry_ a~d. Several 
rW\i~ctaple and 'Pifluen11al mdmduals here 
,li~ye'; ~lte~~y-' ftlf Ml'iuted ··considerable sums J~ Mril,<;;r,~a~tciwar~~ the erection of a place 
of worsli!);>,. andThave no doubt but that as 
~&J'iis"\\\rcufu'stimces justify the prospect of 
ape~l@hen'elistablisbment in that important 
tO\vtl~1 (ill }~9n~exion with our society, much 
Iarg~r '~'nd·' riiore numerous sums would be 
-~#eerfµ)ly given. It cannot be dissembled 
_\hat ccinsideriible misapprehension exists 
throughout the island as to the real objects of 
our society nod the tendency of their efforts 
'.\';' .the West Indi11 Colonies generally, on 
which account your agents may for some 
, thne be. regarded with suspicion and treated 
Jvifh hauteur hy the majority of the white 
:ihhabit11nts ; there is not, perhaps, notwith
ti\ilnding, one town in the West Indies in 
,yhich so .many respectable individuals nre to 

L~~'. ~,~id ?f such truly liberal and enlighte~ed 
rr~e,ysj, or. so free lrom ·narrow, sectarian, 
se11is!i' prejudice ond bigotry, as are asso

,~~i»e1 i~J\ii~ b~11,utiful ap~ th~:iving c,ap\tal. .1','j\X1t~ rf•g. ll,~d. '.·\o ... the. c~nt.mued ~~cupallon of 
,, r~ !lr ~pain as1 a m1ss10µ stallon; I have 
ii1n~01i:a·1·Y givr:~,,YQII. I mf O{!Jnion. The more 
J}e,. ept on tlie subJect, tlie more 11m I con-

)JJ(<wf.\h,~t ,ho~e.v~1 ~,isc~~111gin_g the pros-
pects o'r success may for 'some time appear, 

this must he our head quarters; here we hnve 
begun, and here we mu.;t remain plo11'.7hincr 
11n<l sowin~ in hope, until God in fulfif'1rwr:r. 
of his own purposes, shall dis pose the hear,, 
of the people to hear and receive his tr 11th. 

'' W1ll-worsliip," and every thin~ thnt 
opposes itself to the influence of the simple 
gospel of Christ, must ulumately yield to 
prudent, patient, persevermo-, prayerful effort. 
Nothing in my opinion wo~ld exert a worse 
influence on our prosperity in relation to this 
and the other island,, than any thino- that 
would imply a suspicion on our own p~rt, of 
a want of confidence in the success of our 
cause. Port of Spain is the very seat and 
synagogue of Satan ; the ultimate emporium 
of commerce in this part of the New World, 
and independently of more local considera
tions, is surrounded by a large (if I may so 
say) English suburban population, easily 
accessible, and awfully destitute, both old 
and young, of the mean, of Christian instruc
tion. 

Under these circumstances, and for acldi
tional reasons which I may hereafter assign, 
I urge the committee to purchase the premises 
of the Mica Charity at once, if at a price not 
exceeding that, or hut little exceeding that, I 
have previously named, and· commence vigor
ous efforts there without further delay. An 
impression is actually abroad at Port of Spain, 
that the efforts of our socie1y there are only 
by way of experiment_ and which injurious 
conclusion the renting of tbe premises for 
ever so short a time, will but lend to confirm. 

Trinidad, I repeat, is a very important and 
necessitous field of missionary labour; and as 
to the country districts I have named, I know 
of none more attractive to real Christian phi
lanthropi3ts, who would prefer 1mtrodden 
fields of enterprise, and delight in promoting 
the temporal as well as spiritual interests of 
their fellow-men. Buildings necessary to be 
erected for establishments in the country ( for 
they are not here commonly to be rented) 
would be of the plainest, simplest possible 
description; and as all, or nearly nil, the 
materials for such purpose may he obtained 
on the spot, comparatively little peeuniary 
outlny would be required, except for work
men's wages, which would render even the 
commencement of such stations comparatively 
inexpensive. 

The first thing that will be required here 
are residences, which probably might be 
erected, under judicious superintendence, and 
the co-operation of the people, for about £200 
or £300 sterling each; after which, places of 
worship of a description that would be nt first 
required might be raised at a still more 
inconsiderable cost. 

The expense of hiring houses in Trinidad, 
when they can be obtained, is considerably 
greater than in Jamaica. Hence it would lie 
imJ?ossible to rent/ ani thing like a decent 
residence in Port of :Spain, for a missionary 

4n2 
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wilh a family, under £70 or .£75 per annum. 
The latter amount w11s p•irl by tl1e Wesleyan 
1\1 issionary Society, previously to their erec
tion of one themselves, nnd probably, at the 
present. lime, oue could not be obtained under 
.£100 sterling. The latter sum was required 
for one of middling capacity and appearance 
that was advertised as without a tenant end 
which I looked over. Throughout the ~oun• 
tr_y, also, house rent is at a rate proportionebly 
high. 

During my stay in this island, I had con
siderable intercourse wit.h several highly re
spectable individuals holding official situa. 
t10ns, by whom l was treated with great 
respeet and courtesy; as also by several 
plimters, merchants, and professional men, 
most of whom expressed great pleasure in the 
prospect of our extending our efforts in the 
island ; and promised us countenance and 

support. Of tl~e kind feeling manifeMed 
towarcls our design by the Presbyterian nnd 
Wesley~n missionaries with wliom I lmd 
opportunities of more especial intercourse I 
cannot but spenk in terms of satisfocti~n . 
The Rev. Mr. Kennedy, pastor of the Scotch 
•~ces~ion church et Port of Spain, expressed 
h!s sincere. sympathy w!th us publicly, nnd 
!us professions ere sustained by his uniform 
mtercourse and co-operation with our brothet• 
Mr. Cowau, from the commencement of his 
~issionary labours. Towards myself indi
vidually, and as the representative of the 
society, this worthy minister of Christ espe
cially, togethe~ with the most resp~ctable 
men~bers of lus church !1n<l congregation, 
mamfested . the greatest kindness; and it is 
but justice to them, and the individuals to 
whom I have before alluded, to make this 
acknow ledgment, 

.ASIA. 

CALCUTTA. 

A letter to his friend, Mr. Bowes, written by Mr_ Denham on the 8th of August, 
contains the following account of his first impressions ou arriving at Calcutta, and 
of the reception with which he met:-

Three days were spent in sailing up the which hundreds really do every day. This 
Hooghly, one of the mouths of the Ganges. served as an introductory sketch to a pano
On Moiaday, July 15th, a native boat drew ramie glance of the great city we were to 
alongside; on board our beloved brother enter shortly- It was now about three o'clock, 
Pearce and a Mr. Gray, to welcome us to and extremely hot. On the bosom of the 
India; thus the Lord had gone before us as well Ganges was the shipping of every nation, as 
as been our rereward. Isa. lii. 12. Thus we may be seen in it, streets the natives of every 
were enabled to reach Calcutta a day or two shore, In the city are splendid edifices and 
earlier than the vessel. It was a beautiful mud hovels, naked children and half naked 
day, though this is the rainy season, and roost adults, various and discordant sounds, me
destructive to health. The scene was ani- chanics at their employ, vendors sitting by 
mating, "quick and powerful," and the field their goods, Innumerable sledges drawn by 
and flood exhilirating. The captain and all oxen, fashionable European carriages, bug
on board bade us farewell, and stood waving gies, garees, palankins, grooms running to 
their hands to us as we passed onward, while clear the way, in fact, a ceaseless din. Re
I earnestly invoked a blesaing on them and flection, however, soon dissipated the wonder 
my past labours among them. Our boatmen the scene excited._ Degradation and idolatry 
plied their oars to pass the curve of the river, were around us; "destruction and misery" 
to avoid tue current, and the shore passed walked hand in hand by our side. We may 
rapidly in review. Factories, gentlemen's have read-but the realit;r ! With sil_ent 
seat,;, and native villages succeeded. The emotion I blessed God for his goodness to me 
natives crowded the banks, some witnessing, and mine, and prayed ~or grace and strength 
and others performing their ablutions in the to labour for the elevat10n of those around us. 
sacred stream. Here was a practical reply We passed through the crowded streets, and 
t,o the popular objection of anti-irnmersionists, soon arrived at Intally, a beautiful residence, 
Here were numbers in the Ganges, and each as in fact all the dwellings of Europeans in 
provided with a change of raiment, or pre- Calcutta are. A neat garden and a group of 
pared to walk home miles in their wet clothes, Hindoos, attired in snow-white musfoi and l)'ith 
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irttelllgent countennnces, met us as we entered 
the gnt~B; their whole contour formed a 
striking contl'nst to those we had seen pre
viously. The explanntion is simple: these 
were Christian 1-lindoos. As they uttered 
their enlnms, my eyes filled with tears. Chris
tianity finds mnn every where debased, it 
blesses and elevates him. At lntally we 
found kind friends and a home, The atten. 
tions of Mr. and Mrs. Pearce speedily obli
terated the remembrance of the tedium nnd 
inconveniences of the voyage, In the evening 
we attended the prayer-meeting at lhe Circu
lar Road. Brother Wenger acknowledged 
the good hand of God in bringing us through 
the sea. After the service, brethren Wenger, 
Thomas, Leslie, Evans, Brooks, Small, and 
Dr, Yates gave me a hearty welcome to India. 

Since writing the above I have been out 
among the natives with brethren Wenger and 
Leslie. The latrer is an admirable preacher 
in Hindusthanni. Mr. Wenger preaches in 
Bengalee. I preached my first sermon at the 
Circular Road on morning of the Lord's day, 
and in the evening nt the Lal Bazar. Next 
sabbath I expect to be at Serampore, a place 
dear to all true Christians, where a Carey 
and a Marshman found refuge, not from 
native violence and persecution, but from 
Englishmen bearing the name of Christians ; 
where a Martyn, a Brown, a Buchanan con
templated India's welfare; where a Cham-

berlain, a Jurlson, a Newell founcl Christian 
ho•pitality, and when refreshed, the hearty 
God's speed that urged them on to victory. 
The spirit that animated them still remnins; 
we are all one here ; we cannot afford to he 
jealous, the common foe is too strong. Shall 
I tell you another secret? The men who 
bear the names of La Croix, Duff, Yates, 
Pattison, Evans, be~lie, Boaz, Pe;1rce, and 
Campbell, are bo1md together neirher by 
creerls nor human ties, but by the fear of 
God and the love of Je,us: to them to live is 
Chri•t, to die gain. May I be enabled to 
imitate them, and be found worrhy to stand 
among them at that day! The study of Ben
g,iJee, aod a class of native young men, con
stitute my principal duties at present. These 
are preparing for teachers and native preach
ers. Pray for me, dear brother, that I may 
fulfil my course honourably, and that God's 
blessing may be upon me in my present new 
field of labour. 

Will you oblige me by seeing l\Ir. Angus, 
and informing him of the contents of thia ; I 
should have written to him, but the brethren 
here have not resolver! on any thing definite 
concerning me as yet. After next week I 
may know particulars. This leaves us and 
the brethren, through mercy, well, notwith
standing the season; I must, however, except 
brother W. W. Evans, who has been indis
posed, but is now somewhat better. 

BIRBHUM. 

Mr. 'Williamson gives a pleasing account of a tour lately made in this pro
vince by native preachers connected with him :-

The following abstract from the journal of considerable distances from the station. They 
our native brethren, comprising a concise ac- were from home altogether, at different times, 
count of their itinerating labours in this dis- about a month and a half, during which 
trict, during the past cold season, I send you period they probably delivered not less than 
for the Herald. The communication has been a hundred addresses, and distributed with 
delayed beyond my original intention chiefly discretion 328 gospels and 1575 tracts. I 
on account of severe domestic affiiction. regret I had not the pleasure of accompanying 
Though not in accordance either with our wish them throughout the labours of the season, 
or usual practice, we did not visit any new having been called away from active duty to 
places this year, contenting ourselves with attend the sick and dying couch of a beloved 
merely going over the ground we have often son, who is now, I trust, in a far better world. 
trod, in the hope (by importing line upon While at home, our native preachers, as 
line) of deepening impressions that might usual, visited the principal villoges and mar
already hnve been made on those whtJ are no kets within reach, and one of them, by turns, 
strangers to the sound of the gospel, The attended with me daily the bazaar of this place, 
principal fairs occurring in this district, viz., where we rarely want good congregations, 
those held at Sopur, Hmdull, Bukreswa, and composed chiefly of strangers from all parts 
Dfoncha, were all visited by the brethren, of 1he district, for the most part, in connexion 
and wnited on as long as good congregations with law-suits, an<l by whom, I trust, the 
could be obtained, and while their supply of gospel is in a good measure diffused through
h~oks lusted. They also preached und dis- out this zillah. Thouo-h we are deuied the 
tributed .tracts and scriptures in many villages pleasure of witnessing :my general desire on 
nnd' 'markets, in various directions, and at the part of the native community of embracing 
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the gospel, we must be content for tl1e pre- very obscure symptoms of n growing ncqunint
sent with their willingness to listen to our ance with the grent fncts nnd doctrines of the 
addresses nnd recei,·e, nnd perhaps read, our gospel, and with the numerous errors nnd 
books, which desire seems to be on the in- palpable nbeurdities of their religious sys
crease. "' e can perceive, too, I think, no terns, 

DINA'JPUR. 

Mr. Smylie gives the following account of convcrsations·with foquircrs :-
1 • ' 

I am sorry I have not been able to accom- come ru; children'.' clo in their first ·1essori9, to 
pli,h my journey to Puchaghar, for want of a be taught, nnd ,_riot, to ju,d~e, lie. appeared 
tent: n kind Musalman lady offered a bun- deeply to feel tins, and·frequently sa·1a," That 
dred_ rupees for one, which was to be at 111y is trne, thnt is all trtie, l'know it." I snid, 
service, but the merchant wl10 offered it for "Men doubt 'nnd' contradict 'what God has 
sale would not give it for that sum. We revealed. ' He; in· his 'first promise to :fallen 
have one of the Kabul or Kandahnr princes man; told' him that the 'seed·'o'f' the woman 
here at present, Shbz/idar Sultan l\luhammed. s11ould 'Utuise 'tile he;d of'th~. sbrp·ent: '' This 
He fa one of those poor men who were obliaed is one of' the'•thibgs' we''canho'fluHy'compre
to )eave their nntivc land by the cruelty" of hend. When''ari earthen p'orha's"c:,n'ce' been 
their ruler. He has called at the mission broken, no man ·'cari"Wialiil ll'llver"a'g!iiii';" he 
house several times. I gave him a New cannot take the.pieces ancl'~u,~tlle'iW"togell\·er 
Testament; I think he likes it. The time so as to catise 'ifito' lle'Wliat·i't'1wai!''b'etilre''lt 
before the last he called, I found by his con- was broken." This he gtl\J:i(c'd', .,..,, 'Ilut Go'cf 
versation that he had read nearly a whole cnn; oui hearts" !irita~ ·lltJ1Fe\\:1 \lesllets,'llbey 
gospel, and was evidently much taken with can hold nothlii'g' 'that i~ !(~olf1~1ilfrs "inliiaF 
it. I feel for him, but can do nothing. The till God create :tb~lll. !f!i~i•• ?o'~~m/}cru1,tl!~ 
papers in liis possession show him to be a first man o~t of\lle' o'ftl,ri'al',i!'Hlillli-s'e, 'hlf.'m'il;µ 
cousin to the royal family. He is evidently will tauntingly s'ay'Giid•ll~d' ~~fe;'W:S~if' ltb 
open to conviction. When conversing with made the first 'Ad!ir/{'i';few"lfou'flt91'1\\i'i'fGo/l' 
the munshf, he felt what was said, and the created angels; W/1{!181 t11ey1 diitibt'W)leri"hii 
following words dropped from him: "I wish says, 'A virgin shall'cotce\V,i"Ml<l· bell~ 'n's&n,. 
I could be a Christian, I believe I can do and shall call his nnffle· Itnn'iail\H!l'.~' ''":13'y 'illi1s° 
nothing to purify my heart." Some other we learn that he was ·no~ tit~ ~~et( of ij'\\lati; 
other things were said, which I could not un- but a pure, holy, liarrolilss'illiµ_rig;"G'o~ ~iHi 
derstand. He was thoughtful for some time, us. We are not so gross11n"piit'1lnln'di£ as1·to 
after which he asked me," How do men that believe what the Muhailllllo.J~' clfargeLIJ~ 
become Christians procure a livelihood?" In with maintaining 'respecting dot1, 11 ''He'l~ ·.a 
appearance he is still very respectable: very Spirit infinite in holiness; jqstfoe;' ~o'ii!Jtfbs'! 
few natives have so milch of the gentleman and truth. He calls Jesus' '.dllr1st -i,~ sotl; 
about them. He intends to proceed to Col. Immanuel, Go<l witl1 us. · Tli'en'' '#-Ho 1''1,§ 
cutta in a few days, to try whether he can get man that he should rise up· aiid 1Y:',y;; Ifii"'iS'a 
a hearing of his lorclship the governor-general. liar? That God should be so· udited ~iih 

A l\lusalman youth called on me a few man in Christ, is what we believe in silent 
days ago. After some conversation, he said, wonder, hut dare not contradict. No man 
" We read, but something is wanting; the bath seen God at any time, the only begotten 
word of God does not take hold of our hearts. Son who is in the bosom of the Father, he 
What is to' be done that it may do so?" I hath declared him. Jn the character ancl 
told l,im "hat was necessary. I explained to. work of our Saviour, wisdom and goodness, 
trim n part of David's prayer whtre lie begs! jus1ice end ·mercy, !ioline;;s ancl. grace, f11ith
for a new heart, Ps. J,. _JO. I saiJ JOU are fulntss and love:, are \!.IJ setn,a~ ~Jt.'lflY a,&,H!e 
nw:.ire tliat wla•n men sit down to n~a<l tlie sun at noondi:1y. Several other 1\1 11:,,a}mans 

wore! of God, l)ll,y sit as judge~, not as con- l1avc lisen wiJ-lp11e,11n\l ,r~~lli~~•lPflll~".~lf'nk
den,nt<l criminals liefore tlwi,r J_udge: 'J hey fuJJy: 'l li.ey ,too ~ajd,,,",A)I .JRU, s~:y,;i~ 1gci91I,; 
judge the Judge, and what tue1r h~tle 1gn_orant llJIS 1s _the w_ord·of,(lq\1, .. 110 do~bt,pl ,tlWiJ14t 
minds cannot unrlerstand, they 1mme<liately one tlung Vl'.lth,y11~ 1s,x~~y.,1wcl,j, yp_u., caJ1. ,thll 
condemn, without once calling to mind that Son of man t4e ,::;oq,,Af, q,9d. , X¼?Y Vl'.e•~ 
we can understand ve~y little ~f God's ways refuted, a~rldicl ,119t ,g911a»',\IY J,ng/!Y,1,s11.}l,1~.t 
and works. The plam truth ts, we should they ere Hkply,to,p;ofi,lj.,,,. 1 ,,, ,1, ,,,,,i,. 

)11,1 ·id u,,l)ol rli-w11,. 

, ,:i, !.1,,,,., .. ,'t. ,., .. ~i;IJ;v ·~id 11, 
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BARISAL. 

The conflict between nntagonist principles which appears to be going on with 
increasing activity in different parts of India, is referred to thus by Mr. Bareiro :-

With a rich zamindlir, a br/ihmin, I have from some of them, and especially from the 
bnd some conversation on religion, and as he gospel of Matthew, and his aptitude of appli
comes to me often with a long train of ser- cation to their cases, really surprised us all ; 
vnnts, I direct my conversation to them all and the knowledge he evinced of the scrip
ogainst Hinduism, and its baneful conse- lures, anrl of points of faith and doctrine, 
quences, in support of which they can arlduce would do credit even to many of our converts. 
nothing. The feeling is becoming daily Having offered them such counsel anrl advice 
general, that som~ e~traordinary change is as their circumstances requirerl, and spoken 
near at hand, and which is to be effected by to them more largely on subjects in which 
the diffusion of Chri,tianity. Tha't they might they were deficient, and sung two hymns with 
well look forward . t'o such an event. is not at them wi1h all the brethren, I allotted a" b/isii" 
,i]i surprising,.·w~en d1ey see ~f> m,any sigl1l\ of for the night, and leJ them the next day to 
it.in the neglect of the rite~ and, ceremonies our usual morning worship, when th~y lis
e~seµtia·l ·to. Hindu.i,sm, b~t~o•. e;w.bos·e·, ~. nccs-- tened to a discourse on Christ being the" true 
t9rs wer~ WF,dde4,1t,o \t. }he day before yes- Shepherd." Yesterday they were profitably 
t¥',d~y, t"'.<;>,,lDeB,ca,me from ,!/-,1,'/a~e np[above engaged, and left me only this morning, 
~'rl',~)Ye, ,m./,lesjr9111; ~e.~~, to n,1f9,m us that praying that I should remember them. They 
ljr,arly, jl.,\h<\U,~'H'4 ,p,~rs,911~, ip, consequence of have promised to come again, as I have ex
r,e~i11g;,s\\'A1,Jo(,81\f s/r .. ~~ts., _about a dozen _of pressed a desire to see more of them. Thu, 
'l":'t11r1J:iJ~~li'vP5'd,,~NUgbt.,w1th them as wit- our sphere of usefulness, by the mercy of 
'3~A5e~,,:"'ere .~,e/111'/?·\I:> r,f .placing themsel~es God, is increasing, and I am justified in en-!i(~r •. 1>.u,i;,pro~~l/PJ.<!!',·-~g .. !11. µst the op. press,_on tertaining a hope that some change is about 

c~h~1r ,.1,11,4fws, -~}p, .t!ir~9:\e11 them with to take place here, where the word of God 
, !\ ~~i;fi/cfiis>A ol'°;\lJ~\r ~.o!/".es ~nd c?n~sea- has been preached for so many years amidst 
~9.~10J,1h,ei,i;,.Jl~l)Jl,P:\Y.i,f!l\' tJ;ieir .new prmc1ples many discouragements, which will issue in 
?-frr~~g,,9~,,IHJd,, 'l'IP.f!,1,\\\;g,v_e ,i col_ouring to the enlargement of the church of Christ to 
iliruu,~1t1.~e;,,l,,\9e)f ;,p~oJ~!'.\lmg ogamst these the glory of God. The man, whose name is 
R\>PPidll~P!u'!l'tYt, t)iM, llHJJ;s,,are sanctioned by Totaram, who was the bearer of this good 
tlw,. r1ul111g, !f}!,,~hw-1t1e~, W' :Cal~utta, and that news, mentioned the names of more than half 
~.~Y}!he )~~i/)pr~>i,) l ~W:f s~~h an order in a dozen villages where people had undergone 
~,1jff!!1h)'if-9Jl). t~~ g~ .. pv~.~\lt1011 pf these t_wo a change in their sentiments of Hinduism arnl 
W,~\l, i\,,~pul4_,~ppe11.!' J}\a\ ma'!Y tra~ts w~1ch its concomitant evils, through the instrumen
}Y,erj,J)'l//g11µSffi~St:,V.it)l. soi,ne of their neigh- tality of our books and tracts, the contents of 
t9u5!,u!lL w.m1 ,peipg uilproperly used, b~ve which, as far as they have been rightly un
§ee.fl te~eu~IJ.);,y 1~!11, and now: form a kmd derstood, have served them as guides in their 
?fc )iH~\\!Y ~J);<j>p_g, tne!I\ for reading and refer- struggle, both negative, as it regards their dis
~!lse .. ,,,0,ll\liPf)then_\, who knows how to read, belief of th~iI- former religious practices, and 
\\nd wlw ca,pe, as a spokesman on the part of positive, as it regards the defence of their new 
therest, ~entfoqed the titles of almost all the position against all opposition. 
trµets',in d.1stribution here, and his quotations 1 

AGRA . 

. !Mr. Williams has received some encouragement, of which he speaks in a letter 
dJtec} A~gust 15th :-
.:-t· t-, r ,, ,, 

JI 'am nappy to inform you that on the first 
snhbnth,'in'the ~resent month l baptized three 
P,ijf,s~ps, 't#b 'natives' nnd one Eu_ropea,n. One 
?tthen\ ~.ftQ~'th'.e ~anks of tf1~doots~; he 
t~. II znfuindnr; 'ol-1 landholder, m' a v1lhlge 
&JI ve· miles' 'dista'rit'from l this ; . 'nnd there are 
five others of his family; who we expe'ct will 
shortly follow his example. He will reside 
in his village as usual, and come in to Agra 

once a week, and I intend visiting him occa
sionally. 

This is the first instance we have hn,1 
of a native embrncing Christianity, an,l 
living among bis friends, and following !1 is 
usual occupation for his support. It bas been 
a source of great rejoicing to us nil, and we 
earnestly pray that it may be the first-fruits ol 
un abundant harvest. One other native ex-
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pressrd a ,.-_ish to be harti1e?, p~,rr~sing nlso, Christianity, began I? trouble 11nd annoy liim. 
to follow lm \lsunl rallmg m lns , 1ll11ge. I I tl1erefore thou~ht 1t advisable to go there 
hnn kno,.·n J,im for )·ears, ond should linve \\·ith two otl,er brethren, to 'eee how t,hing: 
l>epti,rd him this month lrnd not rertain were, ond to mnke known to them th~ gospel, 
fomih· rircomstnn<'es, o,·er whwh we had no They N'C't'i\'ed us very kindly, ond ll•tened 
control. prrnnted his. 11ttcn<lnnc:-e. I )iope, Mtentively to wl111~ we )rnd to @ey_; and re
howr,·er. th11t 1hese w_,11 soon be olwrnted, quested us to remum until the mornm~. Tliie 
nnd that I shell bapllze him next month. we <'ould not do, but promised to visit them 
Th£ dny before yesterday I vi-sitcd Chitouroh agoin sl1ortly. I think they will not now 
,·ill•ge: where our nati,·e brother, just alluded give our poor brother any annoyance, May 
to, resides. I had heard that some of his the Lord help him to hold on his way, nnd to 
neighbours, when they knew he hod embru<'ed be faithful unto death. 

AMERICA. 

CANADA. 

Mr. Girdwood, writing from Montreal, September 11th, gives a: more full 
account than we lmd previously received of the formation of the 9h'urch among 
the French Canadians at Milton. ' ' 

Milton is a new t-0wnship, which lies near of August Mr. Fyfe and,myself, afte;,r,igidiy 
the French Seigniories, shout forty-seven examining ten persons, formed- them,-into a 
miles east from Montreal. As the French church. . " " _ . ,.,,, .. ,, . 
r.ountry is much crowded, and as the Canada To-day I bad letters :from ,that .. quarter. 
Land Company bas rendered it easy for people One from Mr. Benu<lien, 'wboiis now .em
to settle themseh-es on farms, the French are played by us a~ colporteur, and anotber-frorµ 
likely t-0 spread in great numbers into the a l\Ir .. Miner, who is proprietor -of mi1L3 in 
adjoining townships. Wben removed into Roxton, about three miles from Berea,. in 
new settlements they are le..ss under the en- Milton. This gentleman is about to lay off a 
slaving influence of the priest, and conse- village, and offers au acre for school-house 
quently it is easier to obtain access to their and chapel. We accept oJ this. But now 
houses and their hearts. Mr.- Beaudien, who we want a missionary who can speak the 
first made any attempt as a colporteur in that French. Can you find one on the continent 
region and at St. Pie, has been very useful. He of Europe 1 The Lord is opening up before 
was employed by the Grande Ligne Mission, us doors for usefulness in Canada, but for 
and after there were many converts, Dr. Cote want of agent:! we cannot enter them. 
was sent about a year since to take charge of Quebec is prepared for a faithful labourer. 
the station. When they came to form a church Mr. Cramp, Mr . .Bosworth, and myself have 
many of them objected to the constitution of promised to supply every sabbatb until the 
churches as formed by the Grande Ligne Mis- navigation closes. They meet at present ·to 
sion. In January, 1844,someoftbemdemanded keep up worship as they can, and will have 
dismi,sion, and obtained il All were pro- to do the same during the winter months. We 
mised it when they would apply for it, but want men for .Bytown, Kingston, or Paris, 
they rtmained in this state until the beginning and London. Mr. Fyfe has gone to supply 
of May, when -a requisition was sent to the Toronto on probation, These are important 
church in Montreal, through me, for advice. stations, and should not be neglected any 
It was thought more advantageous to lay the longer, 
matter before our committee, and then steps Now, could you not find four men of the 
were taken to effect, if possible, a reconcilia- right stRmp, men of self-denial, who love the 
tion; hut every attempt failed. As I ha<l to gospel and the ~ouls of their fellow men 1 If 
leave for the far West, and as Dr. Cote had there is somethmg romantic in going to India 
gone to the south for bis health, the wl,ole and labouring for the salvation of pagans, ns 
matter was laid aside until his return, but as I much derotedness to God as much mission• 
no change was made in the constitution of the ary zeal, and as much self.denial are,requisite 
church in St. l'ie, tlie reque,;t to form a to form a missionary for Canada, , ,, . 
t·hurch in Milton was rejll'.ated. On t.h,. 14th The station among the French will require 
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o •mnn of amnzing grace and energy to do it 
juitice, Mr, Deaurlien has broken through 
the ,original bu,h, I had four miles of in and 
out,.in the literal sense, when the church was 
formed, We had to get to the settlement on 
foot,' , Some desterir.y and agility nre required 
to·run along the fallen trees, leaping from root 
to rbot, and walk along a email branch c,r two 
across a swami', and not oink to the knees in 
mud. Although Mr. Beaudien has prepared 

, he way, it is only traced; not y t made 
smooth. However, a man whose h ,,t i, in 
his work1 will take delight to rough it, as 
they say m the bush. 

Call upon men who like hard work and 
little pay, to come to Canada for the service 
of their Gori and King! Surely there must 
be some _upon whom the responsibility rests. 
A woe will follow them if they will not give 
up all, and come to Canada, 

Mr. Cramp, under the same date, writes thus :-

It is impossible to express in words our 
anxiety, I might say distres•, on account of 
the want of men. Important openings pre
sent themselves on every hand, which we are 
unable to avail ourselves of. Mr. Lorimer is 
at Kingston. He went as a temporary sup
ply, hut has now staid so long that the people 
and he •eem to be forming a mutu11I attach
ment. Then Paris is waiting for a minister. 
Bytown is waiting; other stations in Upper 
Canada ere waiting-and we have not a man 
to, send. ,,.To add to this, we have received 
aq qrgent. ,l!P,1>.lication from certain baptists in 
Q'uebec, who··have commenced public wor
ship, and are very anxious to establish a 
caus~ in that importaut piece. We think 
tliis1'Sb Tpressibg •a' case, that we ere making 
ilrrli~ements•, ,involving considerable incon
venience, to supply them. Mr. Girdwood is 
to•Jg11r',:ie1wrLordls day; I am to follow IHm, 
a:n1i then,. l\fo. -Bosworth. This will be a 
joui'n'ey of,360 miles every time, end it can 
llr:lyl•IJe carried on for a few weeks. Then 
the"wirifor,•will set in, and our intercourse 
nilust··,l,e• suspended. Now we want a men 
for,Qtiebcc ·at· mice. Will you send us one ? 
He··must come by way of New York, as there 
wi11,·be•1no,1vessel ·leaving for Quebec when 
thisirenches• you, 
. •,·ll'he presbyterians are about to make great 

•): 

efforts for Canada. Eleven m1msters are 
coming out, for this colony and Nova Scotia. 
Dr. Burns is invited both to Toronto and 
Montreal. 

The congregationalists are bestirring them
selves with laudable activity. Ministers are 
sent out by their Colonial Missionary Society, 
and a salary of £200 a year is guaranteed to 
each, for three years. 

We look to you for help. First, we want 
men-not any body who will come-but 
thoroughly good preachers, whose efforts may 
be reasonably expected to be successful, by 
the divine blessing, in establishing the cause. 
Next, we want money. The men whom 
you send should depend on you, in great 
measure, for their support, till they can work 
their own way, Your measures should be 
prompt, vigorous, and liberal, and then yon 
will be rewarded. 

Excuse my freedom and earnestness. I 
cannot help feeling deeply interested. Our 
denomination is in good repute in the colony ; 
the people ere willing to receive us-we 
could plant chur<"hes in almost any part of 
Canada-but ales, we want men and means! 
We turn our eyes to home-do not neglect us. 

Send us men-men of the right sort
bright stars, to shine in this clear atmosphere . 
Proclaim our wants from Dan to Beersheba, 

BAHAMAS. 

• In a letter dated Nassnu, September 10, Mr. Rycroft, after mentioning facts 
illustrative of the strenuous endeavours which had been made to con,-ict the 
<'oloured baptists at Exuma, to whose acquittal we referred in our last, gives tlie 
f9)lqw~ug more pleasing intelligence:-

' His Excellency the Governor l1as kindly wished· our people's wrongs to be redressed, 
fnvoured us with repeated interviews, end if and what our grievances were. 
we cnn presnge, correctly, seems anxious to A lthou"h we have been put to trouble, 
defend ua from• injustice. He has already pain, and 0expense in the cause of liberty and 
removed one of the magistr11tes of Exum,1, God, I think that the Lord is making use of 
and also requested the other to wait upon us, I what has transpirea for our good; and_that 
in ordet thnt we might state to him how we I an_ amount of good will be brought about, 
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which proh11hly oouM only have been thus 
effect111\lly introduced. Inquiry I know 
has been excited, which ultimately may lead 
mnny to nrlopt. scripturnl views and just prin• 
ciples ; whilst the opinion formed is, thnt the 
accuser hns disg-raced himself and the clmrch 
with which he is connected, and that the 
baptist ministers have been grossly abused. 
The design of the enemy WI\S to crush us, and 
in the attempt their energies were employed. 
But we bless our God, that none of these men 
of might found their hands sufficient to •ccom
plish the amount of evil intended against us. 
Their purpo~es are broken, an,! instead of 
having injured us, they have hurt themselves. 

You will be ple11Sed to hear that our con
gregations continue good. The attendance is 
so great, that a gallery is needed for Zion 
Chapel, and Bethel requires enlarging. But 
I am anxious not to spend money, if it can 
be avoided, and therefore have thought that if 
we could agree to divide the congregation, the 
necessity of a gallery at present might be 
obviated. We do not open Bethel Chapel at 
night, consequently Zion is so crowded that 
the people have to sit on the outside. We 
have two congregations twice a day. I am 
anxious to have .both places open thrice a 
day. Against a growing population we are 
accustomed to shut the Bethel Chapel. I think 
that with a little extra effort we might have 
good congregations for both places throughout 
the day ; and more, that instead of two, we 
could occupy four chapels. A large sail has 
been purchased, which we arc having made 
into a tent, and which will answer as a chapel 
for mfferent parts of the town ; for those parts 

which are dist11nt from our ·oth.ef"''filltcd 'lit'· 
worship. We have open~d- 1ph!itchihg etl\J 
tions nt hoth extremities of tllEl't\>Wh, whicfii 
are well attended, and which protni!!1l''lttlltlh · 
good. And occasionally J hnve· 'Ptijuclie,I, ttJ' 
good and attentive congregatiohsfo 1tha 11ttot11c, 
ing before sunrise. ,!,1:1 111, 1 '1,, 

On the second Lord'• day in. Septerlr!Je~; 1 

we had the pleasure of ·baptizing' f01ty•flv11 1 

persons, most of whom were AftiCB'tls, ' ~t· 
was a good day.to.the people of our· cl)&'l'ge, 
and we hope w,11 prove a good day to· many 
thoughtless sinnerl!,, and ·ulso to those who 
might not be deoided for God. We cannot 
but rejoice in beholding- t!Jo: progression of 
God's word amongst ,us, though we rejoice 
with trembling. . ., 

We have cause to conclude that our la
bours, have ,not been· in vain in •t.he Lord.in 
respect, to tracts, 1 n. some persons convica 
tion has been,>yrought,, and• in. others1con·ver
sion;· others, who.did not attend:the·h'ouse of 
prayer,, now.,,find \,their, wayi thither';' ,·and 
s~me have beeni ,through- 'the: Feadiuw·i>flthi!se 
httle heralds-cofumercy; ,d·eterred from>f're
qnenting the plaaes,operi,for ,,amusllmllnt!•11t1il 
instrumental in the rnirn1<df :milny--Uesp~cial:l)L 
females.. .As welhave1had,fu11rsome 'i,dlititl"P'li§lf. 
tracts in circulation, ,ou~ 1 dio.pe IJissthllt ,whilst• 
they have done ,m11c~egoo~11they,JwllL1stHI, 
further be owned of,G.o~·uinoiher,moraHlillti~n~ 
and salvation of poon,perisliingiirohlsl• 10u1;rdilJ'.l.'. 
trict visitors wowd,cbcul• amn'.f'lliilaotsJ if/4ve 
had them. Mrs, Rycroftr,eauss11qrcelyfti]jt!illiS 
a change for her· disttii~t ;<kior~h'efefor~1dliai[ 
sir, send me a large, pareetcoi'r trallts ils eal'l!f'" 
as pos.sih]e. , • • ,, "I I 1, > ...><\fli:'Tnn :.ii _n•;:,{nc1P 

EUROPE. 

BRITTANY. 

In the "Archives du Christianisme," a periodical work published at Pa:rls by 
French Protestants, we find the following reference to our efforts in the west. <?f 
France, and to the benighted situation of the district in which our agents are 
located!- ' 

'I 

That part of France called Armorican Brit- It is to be remarked that religious ~01·sl1ip ,i111 
tany is, gtnerally speaking, only nominally this part of the country partakes, more of 
Christian. Under tile name of catholicism idolatry than any other part, pf :J?ranol!, · 
she professes those errors am! superstitions Stones and founlains are here lield in, highef, • 
which, apart from human sacrifice•, are as veneration than auy where else,,, ~issio,[l,8,l'ie,.: 
dark and deplorable as those practised by the of the fifteenth, sil\'.t.clentl;i, seyeqt~enth, ,f\nd · 
ancient Drn1ds in their worship. This remote eighteenth ee11turies, noJonge,r IIPi\D#~<l. ,by11 
part of france was not, . until a v_ery late !he fpirjt of th~, apq~t)es,,j1nq,,f11~hef&,.1lf,1tbe., 
i,trio<l, called to the profession of Chnst1amty. fir~t three e,ontu_rie~,•~pp)ie~ jl1e1mwlJ(~~,M,lel)I, 
Aud at what ptriod was it .•• 1 At an to t.he extensiol} l>f Jr,!Je ,~IPP.91'111, 9PM11ni1>1l11III\ 
epoch when the ~esire was not to win souls the.ehurc),l, 11n\l III-Yring.,Midll1tl1~ 1WCA~<\,llOJD,1i 
to Christ, but subJtcts to the Romlill pontiff,, DJ11niimiint, th.ey, l!.ep~ ,vp.,;in, ,~his ll!llUl}U!Jf ,111 
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g:r:oes,.~110/al~)k,chnnginw only the names ofl even to translate and compMe religion~ tract§ 
th111,.i4~18,1 ,i1'hus lhey, permitted the Celtic I in the languoge; tracts that he himself c1r
Jlr~\e>ns. ,to. ,wl\lllhlp certain men-hirs ( stone culated by thousands in the country districto. 
cqlnm,1s).,hy.s~rmounting them with n cross; At this time he undertook a new translation 
tl]ey(/1,lSo,ph\ced,nenr !I vast number of sacred of the l\'ew Testament, the people being 
fo1mi11in11tliestatues of Mary, Anne, Gnesnou, unable to read that by M, Legonidec. 
or Guenole, in pince of Teutntes, Hesns, or Through his exertions, and the assistance of 
tpllH~r~rica.n Isis. Pilgrimages were con- God, a great work has been commenced in 
t1jl,1J~r.l,,,a11d the Willer of these fountains ceased Rrittany. But how much opposition to con
nqt tq,~ regarrled by the people as possessing quer, how many difficulties to overcome! 
miro,c.1i11lous influence, The priests and monks During many years he has been prevented 
too)<., the. place of the bardes .and votes, the from opening a place of worship at l\Iorlaix, 
bishops that of the superior Di,uids. Can we, and when at last, through the assistance of 
t11en, _wonder after this, that at the end of the the pastor at Brest and the representations of 
seventeenth century a sLatueof the Armorican the Nantee Consistory, he succeeded in being 
Isis should still be -lhe. object of worship permitted to preach publicly the worrl of 
among the inhabitnnts of one part of Morb1- God, he could find no one who would rent 
han, and so much so .that it was necessary to him a house for the purpose. It was there
el1)ploy an armed force, in order to .remove it fore necessary to build one, and it is, by the 
from the. tempJe where ,the people were ac- assistance of God and the united elforta of our 
cu_sto1D_ed to.11$semble,Io.:w~rsbip, and present brethren, that we propose to do it. We have 
t9_ it,,t!ieir.,elforings1,,• 'I:he celebrated Saint already bought a piece of ground in a good 
A,1,1,1).e 9f-,A11i"lly i~•considered ,by many learned situation, which, with other expenses con
lll~D,i\o;,!)~))Q;Piheritlui!k,tb.e Rl)Cient statue of nected with it, has cost us 7000 francs (or 
Ce~es,,,aM ihisoscilr~elyL150 years since the £280). Our Christian friends in Englan•l 
i:JJ~!!4SL<!tlfole.ne and.Qussant professed still have furnished us with the necessary funds to 
tqe1,t~igi.1Jn-~Lthe Dru.ids; for they did not make this purchase, but we want at least 
lljgiv,ernaUy ,,ambmce .thee catholic faith Uiitil 5000 francs for the erection of the humble 
t!\~i,$eve.t1teer.itlqtent1111y,, which was effected temple we wish to raise. To obtain this aum 
tlmwg!i ,.thtJtar!i{uL~eirertiens-, of Michel le we appeal to the generosity of our Christian 
:r:ii@l.!~~1,~utrcissionarjy,,;..,tbis 1 heathen people brethren in FranL-e, and we say to them, 
Cll!!tngJ~tli:,iilillu~,iiliangipg th~ir. idolatry. " Brethren, assist us with your donations, 
a·4li t~,,~ull'fi cthe1,reformation, although assist us by your prayers,-in order that we 

ex1rngeli,c:l!>b·rpre11,chers, .. had, penetrated into may cause to shine in this country that light 
~r.inaµy;/J11111d[ttna<le great progress in those which hitherto has been unknown, that ever
pllJ'l,$9 Qf etb.eij ptPYince,i where French was lasting light of evangelical troth." 
spoken, ignorance of the language and the The work which we have hut just cam
want of native preachers, prevented them menced in Brittany has appeared so important 
from extending far into Armorican Brit- to our insular brethren, that two other evan
tany. This country, therefore, has been left gelical ministers have joined our brother J. 
until the present day a stranger to evangelical Jenkins, in his work at Morlaix. One labours 
influence. It was not until 1827 that Chris- with him there, and the other is stationed at 
tians began to turn their attention to it. At Quimper. The religious societies to which 
this time some pious individuals printed, at these young men belong have connected 
their own expense, a translation of the New themselves with the pastor of the church at 
Testament into the Breton dialect, by M. Le- Brest, avowing that without regard to sect or 
gonidec, and caused it to be circulated through party, their only aim is to labour with him 
this country, also at l\forlnix and Landerneau. for the at! vancement of the reign of our Lor,! 
Some fcclesiastics at first assisted in its dis- and Saviour. And may his bles;ing rest on 
t~ibu_tion, but soon the true Romish spirit our efforts. Amen. 
m_anifested itself, and the propagation of the Subscriptions and donations will be re-
holy· book -.was condemned and prohibited. ceiverl :-
Things were in this state until 1832, when a In Paris, at the Bureau des Archives; also 
Fr~nclj minister succeeded in assembling a by l\I. le Pasteur Frederic Monod, No. 80, 
smnl!•prbtestant congregation at Brest. Soon Rue du Faubourg Saint Martin." 
others'I·were formed a-t Quimper and Morl.1ix. At Nantes, bv l\I. le Pasteur Rosselit, 
Bu~1'wh\le •·the · French · could hear to their presi!lent of the Consistory. 
p1oflt/ 1the'peesonts of Brittany ,•ould receive At Brest, by l\l. le Pasteur le Fourdrey. 
noib1'-l'lent,being· uuacqunintcd -with the Ian- At i.\lorlaix, by l\ll\l. Jenkins and Jones, 
glidge. 1 • ··God; however, did not permit them evangelical ministers. 
IQ••relniihJ 1'long alone,· In 1834 n Gaelic At Quimper, by M. J. Williams, evangeli-
mis!idnury'-lcame· to their assist,111ce, who ea! minister. 
sjteaking•alhlng'tlligti"wlilch orig'inatly was the A. Le FouRDREY, Pastor at Brest. 
slmu1•11s•thei\' dwn;tro·on I,ecome familiar with 
i~/1'1/lldl•'in 8'· -lit!li!l'time v.<Rii nble to speak, * We have already received from M. 1". G. Dobre•_ 
ptel(~h1•nn,1 11rily"in1the·,B'reton !lialecl, and one bundJ:ed francs. 
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In the Antiquities de la Britagne, by M:. 
le Chevalier, of Freminville, we read the 
follo"•ing ( it. is a Roman catholic who speaks): 
" In this crypt, or subterraneans church, is a 
sacred fountain, the miraculous waters 
which are received in a circular stone 
basin. This fountain most certainly existed 
long before there was any monument in the 
place, or any trace of the Christian religion. 
It wns a holy fountain, the worship of which 
was so genernl and important in the Druidical 
<logmas, worship that Christianity (that is to 
say, Roman Catholicism) was obliged to 
adopt, by dressing it in her forms and pecu
liar rites, because it could never succeed in 
destroying it ; and it even now exists 
throughout Brittany." (It is what has been 

done by the Jesuits in Cochin Chinn, in Ton
quin, in China, and Jnpan. What should we 
say of our missionaries if they formed such 
agreements with the Africans in their idolatry 
or with the Hindoos, or with the people of th~ 
South Sea 1 This was not certainly the spirit 
of the apostles.) " We see also, particularly 
in Finisterre, numerous vestige• of the wor
ship of fountains. We see a multitude of 
chapels built near, and even over these foun
tnins, in order that they may address to the 
the true God that worship which was offered to 
heRthen divinities, and to which these fountains 
were consecrated."-Antiquites de la Britagne 
( Finiste,·e ), p. 6, 1832, Description of a 
Chm·ch at Lamneur. 

In a letter dated Morlaix, September 7th, Mr. Jenkins says, 

'" e had last week a very interesting visit. our work here, and took much interest in our 
Mr. "'· Forster, a minister of the Society of endeavours to spread the light of the gospel 
Friends, with two other respectable Quakers, among the Bretons. It would be difficult to 
called upon us, being on a tour through express with what kindness and sympathy 
France and Belgium. Their object is to this good and pious man conversed with us. 
preach where they find opportunities, and to In talking about the translation, he asked me 
distribute tracts and books, especially upon whether there was any Breton who . could 
sis.very end peace. They held a meeting render me any assistance in this work. I 
with us. Mr. Forster addressed the English Answered that there was a person, named 
who were present in an impressive manner, Ricou, well qualified to render me great as
showing the sinfulness and misery of man, the sistance in revising the translation. This old 
fulness of Christ, and the necessity of coming man has expressed his willingness to give me 
unto him to be saved. He desired me to give any help in his power, being convinced of 
the substance of his address in French, which the duty of giving the ~pJiptures to the 
I did. Mr. Forster made inquiries respecting people. 0 ,,, 

Mr. Jenkins is now travelling to collect funds toward tl1e erection of the place 
of worship. He meets with great kindness among the French protestants to 
whom he applies, though the sums contributed are generally small. 

HOME PROCEEDINGS. 

EDINBURGH. 

The biennial visit of the deputation of the 
Baptist J',,lissiona.ry Society to this city took 
r,lace on the 6th and 7th of October. 

Eloquent and powerful discourses were de
livered by Messrs. Saffery and Giles in Elder 
Street Chapel, in Bristo Street Chapel, and in 
the Tabernacle. A meeting was held in the 
saloon of the Royal Hotel, at one o'clock on 
Mouday, which was most respectably attended, 
and at which Mr. Saffery communicated mnch 
important intelligence. He was followed by 
the Rev. Dr. Candlish and the Rev. Henry 
Grey, in speeches which breathed the spirit of 

fraternal congratulation and good will ; and 
Mr. Giles, in the happiest manner, while he 
eulogized the genius, the learning, and the 
talents of departed worth, which bad adorned 
the Scottish metropolis, and shed lustre on the 
age that gave it birth, spoke in heart-stirring 
strains of the transcendent glory of the mis
sionary enterprise, which had been pleaded by 
a host of honoured names from the venerable 
Andrew Fuller downward, and skilfully la
boured to sustain the /lame of holy zeal which 
his predecessors in the cause bad so successfully 
kindled. 
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Another meeting Was held the evening of 

thil same day in ·Elder Street Chapel, when the 
br~thre11 of the deputation did equal honour to 
the· society and themselves ; and, on the fol
lowing evening, u numerous meeting assembled 

for special prayer in behalf of the-:society', 
migsions. 

The collections were good, and the imprcssio n 
left of the best description. 

Edinburgh, Oct, 10, 1844,' 

GUERNSEY, 

A correspondent in this island writes thus: men who are living in a land of moral dark
" On Lord's day, August 11th, two sermons ness, and dying in a state of spiritual des
were preached by the Rev. W. Upton of St. titution. 
Albans, in the baptist chapel, Wesley Road, on " This is a plan which has never before been 
behalf of the Baptist Missionary Society, and adopted by any other deputation to this island; 
on Monday evening, 12th, a public missionary and the interest excited was such as induces 
meeting was held in the same place. On the your correapondent to take the liberty of su g
Tuesday and Wednesday following public gesting the propriety of adopting the same 
meetings were also held at St. Martin's and plan, occasionally, at other places where the 
St. Saviour's, two French stations in the representatives of the Baptist Missionary So
country, ciety may have occasion to go. Not only is it 

"Our deputation brought with him several true that the eye assists the mind in compre
real idols, before which many a 'mean man bend.fog certain ideas, and the memory in re
had bowed down, and many a great man had taining them; but frequently the heart is more 
humbled himself,' He had also. in his pos- affected, and as a legitimate consequence, 
session the repre~entations of such idols as sacrifices will be made for those for whom such 
could not themselves-.have been brought hither sympathies have been excited. 
without considerable difficulty, These heathen "We should have held a public meeting at the 
deities were exhibited to the congregations in Cate!, another French station in the country, 
the 'country, and th'e history of each briefly, but the time was very unfavourable, on account 
though lucidly, given by our deputation; and of its being the season when many of the mem
tho\lgh at first sight the spectators felt rather hers and congregation were busily engaged in 
disposed to smile at sµch grotesque objects, yet fishing. It is proposed to hold a public meeting 
it ;; hoped that the impressions made will be at this station among ourselves during one of 
lasting, and stimulate to more active and corn• the winter months, when a better congregation 
bined exertion on behalf of those of our fellow· may naturally be expected." 

OXFORDSHIRE. 

The twenty-ninth anniversary of the Auxil
iary Baptist Missionary Society for Oxfordshire 
and places adjacent, was held in the Town 
Hall, Woodstock, on Wednesday, September 
25th, 1844, 

The meeting being opened with prayer by 
Rev, T, Eden, T. Bartlett, Esq., the respected 

treasurer of the auxiliary, was called to the 
chair, when the various resolutions were moved 
and seconded by the Rev. B. Godwin, D.D., 
and Rev. T. F. Newman; Rev. A. JI.I. Stalker 
and Rev, .J, Blakeman; Rev . .J. Price and 
Rev, D . .J. East. The meeting was numerously 
attended, and the collection liberal. A. M. 

POTTON, BEDFORDSHIRE. 

A very interesting meeting was held in this Some interesting facts and details were pre· 
little market town on Wednesday evening, I sented by the chairman, arnl excellent ad<l.resses 
October 2nd, at which our esteemed friend, were delivered by bretlrt-en l\Iorrell, E. '.\Ian
Blyth_ Foster, l" sq., of Biggleswade, presided. ning, and S, Kent, The Rev. Eustace Carey 
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entertained the BBsembly fur abont 11n hour and 
11 quarter, giving II succinct hietory of the West 
Indian mission. His fascinating, eloquent, t.nd 
enlivening manner quite delighted the meeting, 
and we trust that something like a missionary 
spirit was excited on the occasion. It being 
the first meeting in connexion with this society 
in the town, the place was filled to overflowing. 
The collection amounted to £4 14s. 7d. We 

had the plcuute bf ~ceiving- ll.'e.lt:tli•ito'1-ereign 
from the vcMliible' cl~thman of the parieh ( the 
Rev. Richard 'Whlt'ili\ibam), who ha• for many 
years bWt an ann~al 'auhscriber to the Bociety. 
We have forwarded nil~siomtry boxes and col
lecting cards to onr t,·iends in the towu, and 
truet they will be able to do some little more 
for us hy the._next m~_eting. ., , ,., 1,,"T 

H. T. 

MY DEAR Sm, pufposcs •o( the omission.' Would it not 1be 
Enclosed I send an order for £100, as my . possiple,, by mean,, which,1the,, co,;nmittee . will 

subscription to the Baptist l\fission. Yon will knO\v best howrto d~ise,•to,doiible1Dany of the 
oblige me in entering it by saying £50 espec1a1 Ei'mall ·,nim!a• tha:t1'1u'/;,•i10# lind ''.have'_' bee'ri · for 
for the fund for translation of the Bible into years subscribed? _ : '·""''""'_'·di\ 
Sans ·t, a.nd the other £50 for the ge:O:erii!'' o,', 1" '1"cq G : 01 ,eb;;s.J J~'"ri:, 11i,-~r 1_l 1J 

Cl1 , ' · -•~J i:::: 10; ,LcJJJ-8l~02GA -~nn!..·10 tf G~1.L1tf \'Jir.-f.tJ, ... , 
,r:i:.,3·;\r, 

FOREIGN LETTERS RECEIVED. 

· ; _ c!', \'l. imsQ~'.l.i W.l b;i•ss,~9!\ 
AnucA ........... BIMBIA. ...................... Merrick, J ........ :June 12. 

CLARENCE .................. Clarke,-J ........... July 2, one letter, no date, 
received Sept. 25. 

Low, E ......... j.,';Ji\lf 7 anURi~o'l 
Merrick, J ... ,.I. .. July 3,.,\1,,a'/~0+rrr,P """ 
Sturgeon, T ..... ;.J,µy,9 ai,id,J2 .. ·~c~ll'. Ifiiuo, 

AMERICA ......... MoNTREAL .................. Cramp, J. M •. 1 •• ;Sept. '11 and 27. 
Girdwood, J ....... Sept,-n.:• ',\ ""'f,U!O!l~ 

Thomson,T.M ... Sept.27. ,,,. ' '" ,. 
NEW YORK .............•..•. Belcher, Jos ....... J_~ly 19~ ·:-•·"-~' 

Williams, W. R .. July 16. ,,. 
AsIA ............... AGRA ........................ William•, R ....... Aug. 15. 

CALCUTTA .................. Small, G ........... Angnst 13. 
Thomas, J ......... July 31, Aug. 14 and 17. 
Wenger, J ......... July 31. -

CoLOlllBO .................... Silva, B. c ........ Augnet 8. 
DACCA ........................ Robinson, W ..... July 23. 
DARJDLING .................. Start, w ........... August 4. 
MoNGHm ..................... Parsons, J ......... August 1. 
l\1uTTRA ...................... Phillips, T ........ August 8. 

AusTRALli ...... HoBART TowN .............. Dowling, H., & ... May·31. 
·wade,W.R. -- -

SYDNEY ...................... s8.llnITT:ni, ;t ...... April 29(dup1'1d1.feJiJ 
BA.B.A.lllAs ......... NA.SSAD ................... _ ... Capem, H ..... ; . .,S~pt._ l0 a~4 P,; -,;;''',' .. 

Rycroft, W. K ••• Sept.10 and 11. 
Tunn's ISLAND ............ Littlewood, W ... July 16 a11.I/-A11g,117. 

BRITTANY ........ MORLilX ..................... Jories, J ............ Oct. 8. ·-·,·" --1 , 

FRANCE ............ BouLOGNE ............... Jenkina,,J:.'.'i.,,,.Sept; 28; A ,.'ii .11n ,;-,,1',,,,, 

GERlllANY ......... LEIPZIG ..................... Te.uchnitz, C.IC;SepC21. 
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J1n11.,1 .,T,,VJMR~ "'.,._ ..... G_uR1<EY's l\fooNT ......... Woolley, E ....... Aug. 19. 
sill I ,!,,rie,r ,.,r, ,,, ;, ,J~ETTERlNG .................. Knibb, W .....•... Aug. 10. 

ynr.rff -rqt .,~rf IHI,, : rr, ~INOSTON ···················wood, J. H ....... Aug. 23 . 

. 1 l•ii•,m~ 'Id t n I i i•:' M'.ANCIIIONEAL ••••··•· .. •·•. Kingdon, J ....... Augnst 20. 
-Im I""' .,.,,,,,; , ,,,, .. , MouN_T CAREY .............. Burchell, T ...... Aug. 4. 

OLD HARBOUR .••.•••.•.••. Taylor, H. c .... Sept. 3. 

SALTER'S I1ILL ............. Dendy, w ........ Aug. 15. 
SPANISH TowN ............. UnitedMissiona.riesAugust 22. 

TRINIDAD •• ;.;:.Po1t>r'o:I/ SPA.111 ............. Cowen, G ........ Sept. 5 . 
."I .P 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS. 

~he- thanks:of the Committee are present.ep t.o the following friends--

Ji, Miss Fuiler and1friehds' at1Bow, for-a ·parcel' of clor.hing-, for Mrs. Pearson, Nassau; 
,,i,Frie1;uls;·,at .. Walwortbi',for a;parcel,of clothing, for Rev. J. Merrick, Western Africa; 
,0Co,wwit,le1i10F;!b!! Britis4,ai:1!1,ifareig:n School Socie~y, for copies of the Annual Report, for 

Missionaries: . i,~,..;; r • '•' •• _, • I I 

M_r;iy.,~l.Yf,f!•JJl,,J;.ee~, for a p~rc~l ofniaga,zjnes; . 
St.ep:lley 'Cad,es'Workmg Association, for a box of clothing, for Reu. John Clarke, Western 

.dfi"ica, 

J,?_,., CONTRIBUTIONS 

Received on a~i1uo~tff the Baptist Missionary Society, during the month 
,~,nb oa ,10/+sl srro ,!I 1 r.«r... of September, 1844. 

~G~ .:tq')B il~vh~::v1 

1Jo,ultio!l.0 n 7 "irrF.~·, CORNWALL. £ s. d. 

Dunn, HenJ,~q;_B~_J~ -,.i:u:--, Saltash-
rough Road .• ~., .. hi:-.>; 1-:5".1-lf••·O Collection ............... 5 13 4 

MIDDLESEX Aux~LIARY, · .• 

Ealing, by Rev. G. J. 1,1 -, 

Adeney ................ :. 7 '1 0 

BEDP'ORDSHIRE, 

Luton, Union Chapel
Moiety of Collection.. 8 8 3 

Ditto1 of. Contribu-

DEVONSHIRE. 

Devonport, Morice Sq., 
on account ............... 20 

Plymouth, &c., on ac
count, by Rev. S. 
Nicholson ............... 40 

DoRSETSBIRE, 

0 0 

0 0 

tions ............... 10 9 9 Pool&-
Do., of do., Sunday Hodges, Mr. ...... ... •.. 1 o o 

School ............... 11 13 10 

BucKINGRAMSBIRE, 

Waddesdon Hill-
Collection ... ..• ... ... ... 1 13 0 
Contributions ........• 8 8 2 

Do., for Entally...... O 12· 6 

CA¥/l!W?:YlllqHJJl'f· 
Ca~bridge- 1 '"' , ··1 

Lilley, W. E.! Esq., .. ,•,~-

, ;· 1 Culi:slnll'i:, ;)! ' 

Chester- .), i 1 • '· 

Hnrllng, Mr. W., A.S. l•,,l· 0 

Esse:x. 
Burnha.m-

Collection . . .. . . . . . . .. •.. 1 5 4 

, , : HAMPSHIRE. 

Jersey-
Collei:tfons ............ ... 4 16 9 
Contributions .,.,_. ... 4 l 8 

.,Do:, S~~day School l 17 5 

. fuRT.rOkDSHIRB. 

B_oxmoor..................... 1 15 O 

£ s. d. 
LA.NCASH..UU:. 

Sabden-
Foster, George, Esq ... 50 

Do.,forSanscrit Ver• 
:lion of 01.d Tlsta-

0 0 

meat •• •.••••.•••.••.•• 50 

LEIC.SSTERSBl&E, 

Leicester, on account, 
by Rev. E. Carey . . .. . . 2 0 O 

MONMOUTH.SHIRE, 

Aberga.venny-
Frogmore Street-

Collection 3 4 5 
Contributions 4 11 6 

Do., Sun. School 0 19 9 
Lion Street-

Collection 1 3 4 
Contributions ...... l 11 0 

Caerleon-
Collection l 0 0 
Contributions ......... 5 4 5 

Llangibby-
Collection ••..••••....... l 0 0 

Newport-
Charles Street-

Collections, 1843 & 
1844 .................. 9 18 0 

Contributions, do ... 5 10 9 
Commercial Street-

Co!le,otions, 1843 & 
1844 ............ , ..... 7 6 6 

Co~Lributions, do ... 3 9 0 
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rontheer
[£ •· d. 

Collection O 17 5 
C'ontributlone ......... 21 2 7 

Pontrhyd)"TUn-
CoJlc-ct ion . ... . .... ...... l 15 0 
Contributions 6 5 0 

Pontypool, English Church
Colloctions............... 3 ,7 9 
Contributions ......... 15 17 3 

Vsk-
Collection ............... 0 13 6 
Contributions ... •.. ... 3 l 10 

NORFOLK 

Norwich-
A Friend, by Rev. W. 

Brock, for Persecuted 
]If inisters, J)e,ima1·k 20 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE. 

Guilsborongh-

0 0 

Collection ... ............ 4 8 0 
Contributions ......... 2 1 6 

Kettering-
Co1lection, Rev. W. 

Robinson's ............ 10 4 9 
Stanmck-

Moiety of Collection, 
&c ....................... 6 1 0 

Snnday School ......... 1 8 0 

0XJl'ORDSRI1lE. 

Banbury-
Collected by Miss J. 

Wall .................. 3 0 0 
Bnrford-

Collected by Miss 
Wall .................. 2 17 6 

SUFFOLK. 

SUFFOLK, on account ... 100 0 0 

Suss.EX. 

SJ.iso.:x, on acconnt ...... 120 0 0 
Lamberherst--

Pierce, Mr. J. J., for 

£ s. d. ,v ARWICKBHTRB. 

Birmingha.m
Contributions, by .T os. 

Sturge, Esq , for Ja-
maica Sc/U>ol., .... ..... 152 7 6 

Monnt Zion-
Collection ... ......... 0 12 6 
Contributions ...... 17 0 8 

Do., Sun. Schools 2 3 O 
Stratford-on-Avon-

Collection . ..... ...... ... 5 7 1 

WORCESTERSHIRE. 

WORCESTERSHIRE, on 
account .................. 80 17 8 

Pershore--
Collections ............... 24 :t' 0 
Contributions ......... 25 19 o 

YOBXSRIRB. 

Bradford-
Collection, Pub!io• 

Meeting............ 7 17 6 
Missionary Box, 

Horton College... 1 5 6 
1st Church-

Collection ........... , 14 511 
2nd Cburch-

Collection ......... ... 7 4 8 
Contributions ...... l 6 9 

Hull, on account, by 
Rev. E. Carey .... .... .. 2 0 0 

Keighley-
C, llection ...... ......... 4 6 6 
Contrlbntions ......... 1 7 4 

Leeds-
Collected by Thomas 

Harvey, Esq., for 
Rev. John Clark's 
School., ...... ... ...... 25 5 0 

Do., by do., for Rev. 
J. Kingd-On'• Sclwol., · 25 0 0 

Polemoor-
Contributions 2 4 6 

Salen dine Nook-
Collection ............... 10 8 1 
Female Auxiliary So• 

ciety 9 15 0 
Stanningley-

Collection . .. .. .. ... .. ... 6 8 O 

SOUTH WALES. 

Montf!fJO Bay......... 2 10 0 SoUTH WALES, on ac-
count, by Rev. B. Price 30 0 0 

£.,.d. 
Betws, Collection......... 0 o 3 

Drb!ff~~t~ .... ... ... ..... 2 3 o 
Contributions 3 17 8 

Caorphllly-
Colloctlon ... ....... ... .. l 7 3 
Contributions ......... l 2 O 

Do., Sunday School O 8 10 
Cardiff-

Collection, Public 
Meeting . .......... 6 10 3 

Dethn.ny-
Collccllon............. 7 17 6 
ConMbut!ons ...... 20 0 6 

Do., Sun. School O 7 O 
Tabernacle--

Collection . .. ......... 4 11 l 
Contributions ...... ; 3 I! 

Corntown, Collection ... 0 6 o 
Cow bridge, do. ..... ....... 2 12 l 
Harmony Chapel-

Collection . . . ... .... ..... 1 2 6 
Contributions ... .. .... 1 10 O 

Llangloffan-
Collection .......... , .... · 3 1 0 
Contributions ......... 12 l O 

Llantwitt, Collection,... 0 II· O w:~t*d:~t~ ......... ,., ... , o, 5 O 
g~~t;i~~fi.;;;;::::'.:::::: ~ 1~ ~ 

Para·n, ·co1iecti0Il . .-.:.,._.. o a o 
Pembroke Dock, Bethel-

Collections...... ...... ... 3 12 0 
·. Contributions ......... 2 13 6 
Penyvai, Collection...... 0 12 0 
Pyle, do...................... 0 4 0 

FOREIGN; 

American and Foreign_ 
Bible Society, through· 
the Bible Translation 
Society, for Sanscrit 
Version of Old Testa-
,ne-nt ... ...................... 516 

J arnaica- " · 
Belle Castle, fpf Africa l· . 6. 9 
Gurney's Mount, for 

do........................ 6 0 6 
Mount Carey, for do .. 20 0 0 
New'Dirmignham, for -· 

Sa~;;;;~:j~:i,i:;;;:r~~d~: ! i:& ~ 
Stewart Town, for do. 8 0 0 

Subscriptions and Donations in aid or the Baptist Missionary Society will be thankfully 
received by W. B. Gurney, Esq., Treasurer, or the Rev. Joseph Angus, M.A., Secretary, ut 
the Mission House, Moorgate Street, LoNDON: in EmNnunoa, by the Rev. Christopher 
Anderson, the Rev. Jonathan Watson, aod John Macandrew, Esq.; in GLASGOW, by Robert 
Kettle, Esq.; in Dueus, by John Parkes, Esq., Richmond Street; in CALCU'ITA, by the 
Rev. James Thomas, Baptist Mission Press; a11d at .NEW YonK, United States, by W. 
Colgate, Esq. 




